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February Sale

Sir Frederick Sale.The Acadian.
niTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

For the first lew days alter the oc
currence o' the disastrous earthquake 
at Messina a feeling of uneasiness, 
personal to a great portion of the 

prevailed lest Sir 
the

Now is the Season
up the system and prepare it for the long 

cold winter by taking a few bottles of

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion

W OLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 12. 1909.

There is to be a by-election next 
week in Pictou county, where Mr. 
C. E. Tanner is endeavoring to re
gain the seat which he resigned 
last autumn in order that he might 
bear the standard of his party in 
the federal contest. The people of 
Nova Scotia will await the result 
of this election with interest, as 
they must have come to admire and 
appreciate the grand work done by 
Mr. Tanner in the provincial legis
lature. His splendid 
side of provincial prohibition marks 
him as a man whom well-thinking 
people can afford to pin their faith 
to. Mr. Tanner’s work as leader 
of the opposition is an important 
one and has had a far-reaching in
fluence in directing the legislation 
which goes on our statute books. 
That he is recognized as a power 
to be reckoned with is borne out 
by the fact the Premier Murray 
and his numerous lieutenants have 
been camping in the county and 
putting forth every effort to bring 
alx>nt his defeat.

Town Officers and Com
mittees.

To buildCanadian people,
Frederick Borden,
Militia, had been numbered among 
the victims of the catastrophe. It was 
understood at the time that Sir Fred 
crick was in Italy, and that he enter
tained the notion of visiting Sicily

rMinister of
At your service. This Shoe Store always at your service- 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes St 
the very Lowest Prices.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Right Prices.

•see
Begins Saturday, Feb. 13 

and lasts for Two Weeks.
with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Norwegian 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

Cod Liver
It was. therefore, not without reason 
that apprehension was felt for bia 
safety. The anxiety of the public 
was intensified when no word waa re
ceived from him for several days alter Our annual Clearance Sale usually brings a crowd of buy

ers who appreciate special values in Dry Goods. The sale 
this year includes a lot of new spring goods that we have 
just opened and offer at Special Prices.

1 50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Rand’s Drug Store.
the disaster.

It i* with a relief approaching ela
tion therefore that the people of the 
Uominion have learned that Sir Fred 
erick is sale. It is understood that he 
was seeking quiet in some pleasant 
ictreat where he could meditate on

stand on the

•see
Dress Materials Marked Very Low.■ iquestions of state, and that 

it came his friends bad not heard from 
him. It has lor some years been the 
habit of Sir Freder ck now and then

The bulk of our stock is laid out in three lots.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. J. F. HERBIN Lot No. 3to diop out of the turbulence of affairs 
and devote a lew days at a time to 
that serious contemplation of life at a 
distance which strengthens one for 
the struggle. Those who were aware

♦
Lot No. I.WOLfVIllE, N. S. includes some of 

our lrest lines of 
Fancy Suitings,

i WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
(Established in Wolfville Twenty-four Yesrs.)

eaeeeses

A MAPPV AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR TO ALL.

All wool goods 
in stripes, plaids 
and plain weaves, 
regular prices 
from 85c. to 60c., 
good patterns, 
now selling for

25c. yd.

W. C. T. Orthat Sir Frederick was devoted to this 
pleasing practice, and who had oc
casionally. perhaps, found it difficult 
to locate bis retreat, 
taken steps to lelievethe public mind. 
At the present juncture, when many
in Canada as well as in Great Britain

looking forward to a great war in 
Europe, it is altogether undesirable 

doubt of Sir Frederick'»

in good colors, all 
fresh goods, regu
lar prices from Oik', 
to <1.00 per yd. for

’ Secular and Sacred.
Prayer. f

To the Editor of Tils Acadia*.

with prayer. Roll called, end minute* 
ou» irr»Ion read and approved.

Friday Morning, ja 
Connell met at io a. m. The v

PRB. 15TH TO PEfl. 1Wit 
The liquor traffic is one of the 

greatest obstacles to. the progress of 
the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Jesus said, ‘He that is not with roe is 
against me.’ For the Christim man 
or woman, there is no middle ground. 
In the mind of God we are with Him 
as opposed to the liquor treffi-, or io 
the attitude el 
counts us against Him. Therefore, 
we urge Christian men and women to 
take up their responsibility.,! in this 
matter and beseech God for the remov
al of this great curse which rests upon 
our fair Dominion. Those in sympa 
thy who are unable to attend ar| re
quested to remember the bourf god 
topics specified by the following pro

should have
60c,

The lollowing arc the standing com
mittees land officers ol the present 
Council, as appointed at the last 
regular meeting:

Presiding Councillor.—Conn. Fitch.
Finance.—Couns. Hales, Chambers 

and Burgess.
License and Police —Couns. Self- 

ridge, Burgess and Chambers.
Streets-Couns. Hales, Selfridge 

and Filch.
Water and Fir*

Hales and Abbott.
Poor.—Conn». Abbott. Buigesv and

The above is an official account ol 
tlje opening service ol the municipal 
council ot Pictou county, N. S., a lew 
days ago. I wonder if that is a uni
versal practice io all our municipal 
councils. II not—why not? Are we 
not proltssedly a Christian people? 
and if so we arc a praying people, lor 
•prayer is the Christian's vital breath. ' 
1 say it advisedly, no gathering toge
ther of individuals for service in pub
lic matters needs more the guidance 
that comes in answer to prayer than 

chosen and entrusted with 
our municipal affaira. 'If any man 
lack wisdom, let him ask of God.'

We have a council in WoltviHe that

Balance of Dress Materials including some new novelty Suitings just 
opened at discounts from to to go per cent, off regular prices.

that any
salety should exist even for a moment. 
We must have those on whom we 
know we can with certainty rely at 
the head of our military establish-

My Experience Is ot your Service.

Personal Attention Given to oil Branches 
of Work.

Cottons for Spring Sewing.indifference He

The balance of Prints and ginghams on hand marked down, 
values for 8c. Wide English Prints, regular 14c. quality for I2#c. yd.

New Priuts and Ginghams. See our special line, 30 inches wide, 
beautiful patterns for 10c. yd.

New English White Long Cloth, special value at 12c. and 13c. yd. 

Nainsooks and White Dress Muslins in dainty patterns. New Fancy 
Dress Muslins and Ginghams.

Fcr this reason it might be well 
that at the approaching session ol 
parliament some steps s 
en to prevent Sir Fred 
and also perhaps. Cel. Sam Hughes, 
Irom leaving Canada during the next 
two or three years, unless, indeed, 
there should be an invasion, which is 
scarcely likely.

It is said that while in Italy Sir 
Frederick 1 
of Machiav
on Livy, and that he was engaged in 

reting pansages in these books

-Couns. Burgess, should be tak-
etick Borden,

our men
Selfridge.

Hoard of Health.—The Council.
Sewerage.—Couns. Fitch, Abbott 

and Selfridge.
School Board.— Couns. Chambers. 

Fitch end Hales.
Court ol Appeal.—Couna. Fitch, 

Abbott and Scllridgc.
Electric Light.—Conns. Chambeis, 

Fitch, Hales and Burgess.
Arbitration.—The Mayor, Recorder 

and Conn. Fitch.
Assessors.—F W, Woodworth and 

W. H. Evans
Measurer if Cord wood.—J. C. Bis-

CARD.Monday, Feb. isth,—'The Pulpit 
and Temperance Reform.

Mrs. I. N. C*rey. 
Feb. i6tb.—Temp, ranee 

s. Mrs. Wm. Robinson, 
day, Feb. 17th,—F 
Memorial Service

I feel sure will every one respond to 
the above, and if not trammeled 
with previous customs will imitate 
io the opening of each meeting the 
council referred to above. Embroideries. Embroideries.

6#6®spent much time in study 
velli's Prince, and discourses

Tuesday, 
vs. Mission 

Wednesd
In addition to the ordinary work of Willard's

Ladies & Gentlemen.
Mrs. C Murray. 

18th.— Ssbbtth 
Mrs. G. J. C. White/

M ,ral Kduca

New patterns, «new prices, all subject to 10 per cent. Discount. 

Special line of Fine Grey Cotton, usually sells for 9c. Sale price 8c. 
or 7#c. by the piece.

Rbmnants. Remnants. Remnants. Our remnant table is fill
ed with interesting ends. Ends of Carpets and Oilbloths.

New Whitxcwear including Blouses, Gowns, Corset Covers, Skirts, 
etc. 10 per cent. Discount for the next two weeks.

in the light of recent discoveries re
garding the Borgia family when he 
was missed by his Canadian friends. 
Still it Will, we think, be agreed that 
not even to benefit by such researches 
as these, no matter what advantages 
they may bring us, can we afford to 
risk a life so precious to the country 
as that of the Minister ol Militia.— 
Vancouver. B C , Daily Piovinee.

[Friends ol Sir Fred iu this his na
tive county sic familiar with this 
habit of his; and remember Irequent 

apparently hard

I Tavc not been asked to offer myself as candidate 
for Mayor or Councillor at the coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. But I 
intend serving your interests quite as well in my line. 
I thank all that have helped me stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 190g will give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 
for good things.

ihe past few years, our new council 
has a mandate from the people to ac
quire or imitai a lighting system to 
i>c owned by the town. This is im
perative. as 1 read the vote of Feb.
2nd as well as expressions given at 
previous public meetings. That they 
will bold the balance tairly as between 
public and private interests ia the de- 
„re ol every boueet crt.zon, », well « Siratou LnM«Vk'eo".1
the expreee policy ol the council | _.b m„lillg f„ miMi0o,. 
board. To please everybody may be1 ______
impossible, but to go forward firmly 
yet cautiously—the issue is sure to be 
justice for all.

Thursday, Feb 
Observance.

Friday, Heb. 19th, —M-/ 
tioo. Mrs. David Wright,

Saturday, Feb 20th, -Our Local 
Union—its needs. Mrs. D J Craud»l1. 

All meetings will OOtWeic# at 
'ifitÈ in the 

17th and 
mkh Feb.

>

Mrs. ■
All meetings will 

330. Feb. 15th and Hi 
Methodist church. Feb.
18th in the Presbyterian dumb Feb. 
19th and 20th iu the Baptist church.

Surveyor of Lumber.—Ernest W. 

Inspector ol Grain.—T E. Hutchin Sale Closes Saturday, Feb. 27th.

0000
B. G. BISHOP.

Fence Viewers. -W. H. Evans and 
J. B. Tingley.

Inspector of Fish and Meat —F. P. 
Rockwell.

Inspector of Flour and Feed. —J. W.

Town Weigher—A. M. Wheaton. 
Pound Keeper.—Policeman.
Sanitary Inapector. —Policeman. 
Port Warden -J. K Eagles.
Fire Wardens.—D. A. Munro. 

Ernest Eagles. Geo. A. Pratt. J. C. 
Bishop and C. R H. Starr.

Fire Constables.—J. W. Vaughn. 
L. W. Sleep. J. M. Shaw. B. G. Bis
hop, W. H Evans. Walter Mitchell, 
K C Johnson, Robt. Wakeham. Capt.

Constables. —T, |{. Hutchinson, 
Joseph Christie, Frank Duncanson.

Extra Constables.—Frank Regau. 
Percy Anderson, I. S. Boates. W. 8. 
Wallace

Board Fire Escapes—A. M Wheat
on, J. F. Herbin. J. C. Bishop.

Revisors Jury Lists—The Mayor, 
Conn. .Selfridge and Town Clerk. 

Health Officer-Dr. G. E. DeWitt. 
Black Knot Inspecior—Police Offi-

: Wolfville Decorating Co.*times when he 
to find. One of these occurred just ef- J. D. CHAMBERS. .J*-

THE GAIter the general election ol 1904 ]

Great Men who have Prov
ed Zam-Buk.

If the question is raised as to fran
chie» rig bn of the present electric 

nd it is—settle that

—
> ,of 1 few pounds of flà 

of more Importance to 1 
people than the gain 
few hundred
be to others — bee a usd 
health is better than wealth;

not alienated, and so still belongs to | , / „ * /. i n or
Men and women great in point ol the town, then I say be just with the weak*1 or run downiif

knowledge, poeition and experience, present company and even go a little . you're nervous Or Iffl-
say that Zam-Buk stands superior to beyond that point in order to purchase j tableif your appetlUtjS
all other healing substance. Read their piaat poor, take regularly 1
the opinions of the following eminent This may all sound very common- 'I
lllCO:_ place, but I mistake the situation and J Bfick*S

the men to whom the people have en- I' — -
trusted their int-rests if they do not j A ^SlClOSS
find that the task will tax all their I1 I Ivor Oil
business capacity, their tact in deal- I V-OU UWVT W1D 
ing with men and conditions, and the | !
cry will go up in private if not in 1 j Brick's Tasteless^ Is cotn-
pubiic: 'Lord, what wilt thou have! posed of pure Cod Liver
me to do/ Oil without chat grea<)

The common fallacy that tbia le aa- j testé, Compound Syrupy
cred and that is secular wchaveout- I Hypopliosphitek, Liquit
grown. All duty is sacred, and only Extract of Malt, Fluid-Hfr
one standard for all. tract of wild Cherry BsrI

and that composition r, 

WILL CURE YOU.

light cornpan 
question bey 
early s date as possible, and before 
any rash expenditure of publie mon
ey. If decided that the franchise is

«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*

® Now for Christmas!
controversy at as

Settled DownScikntibt. Analyst, Magistrate., 
and War Corrrspondknt 

all Testify. wo 0000

But very much alive for 1909.
No doubt bur readers have 

settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing tor the future.

Io Your Plans
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

many useful things Ihet make home life all the hap- 
He large Interest ceotera le

V
<1/
St/

is Toys and Dolls, Books and Games,
£ Mechanical Toys, Xmas Decorations <,

en» ,h,„. .. m.k, th, rt»d,•.•.Ck**»* —
Vuilne— whether or no. but we have plenty of other good» 

that combine ihe ueefnl and the ornamental and 
appeal at 01.ee te holiday eboppera.

Mr. C. E Sanford, ol Weston, 
Kings Co.. N. S., a magistrate, a 
school commissioner snd Baptist Dea
con, says:—"Zim Buk cured 
eczema on ray ankle, which had de 
fied every other remedy tried during

<1/of
A wZh\ i No Trouble to Show Them—Come and See. V 1

Wolfville Book Store u
Flo. n. Harris.

is. It also cured me ofV yea 
and I take pleasure in rec^ro 

mending it to my fellow-men.'
Mr. Frank Scudamore, the famous 

war correspondent, who has gone 
through twenty-nine battles, and 
whose dispatches during the Boer 
War were so eagerly read from coast 
to coast in Cansds, says:—"Owing to 
the poisonous dye from an under- 
gar met penetrating a slight scratch, 
my legs broke out in ulcers. At one 
time I had seventeen deep holes in 
my lelt leg. into each of which 1

piles;

An IntkrrsTrd Citizen.

Auditors—H. K. Arnold and W. M. 
Sinclair.

Flumbing Inspector—J. L Mur-

To the Editor of Tmk Acadia*.
Dear Sir.—It is said that in cer

tain parta of this county the attempt 
ia being made to stuff the voters' lists 
now being prepared.

revisers and people generally FREEMAN’S NURi 
should be on the watch and not allow
•ueb an outrage to be perpetrated. I WOLFVILLE
beg to remind the ward heelers who -----------
are trying to run thle little political fJowerS Olid
stunt that such work I» decidedly dan-
geroos-dangeioo* sometimes to them- RI<Wt$#
selves. A hint to the wise should he 
sufficient.

All Druggisti
pby.

10 per cent. 0000

In Dry Goods Department
Baby's Own Tablets

a Blessing to Children.
A medicine that will keep babies __, ,

young children plumy .nd good «vnld pot m, thumb; «***■» 
Lt.»,th . clc .nd «•»-«.,-Icm on my right kg

Remedy after remedy failed to heal 
these, and I was well nigh worn out 
with pain and lack of aleep. Zam- 
Buk waa introduced, and I am glad to 
say that it gave speedy relief. A few 
weeks' treatment resulted io a perfect 
cure of all the ulcers. '

The SIX
Dining Chairs 

FREE!
A rare chance for a safe invest

ment with the best security for 
either a few hundreds or thousands 
of dollars

and

■kin is a blessing not only to the 
little ones but to mothers as well. 
Baby 's Own Tablets is just such t 
medicine. They cure all the minor 
ailmeots of children and make them

We are disposing of our 
Ladies' and Misses' Coats "
Cost, also giving 
counts on all other

Wedding Bouquets and Pi 
algos made np at abort notir

W. A. Freeme
Telephone No. 31. Pro

IVotkr.
of solid hardwood with a mb G. J. COULTHR WHITR, 

WoâîviUe.
FiveOakSIM.-At Wolfville. Feb. 6th, to 

. and Mr». J. F. Herbin, a
Hkri

Mr
15

Dr. Andrew Wilson, whose repots-

e-
id and Better o. Ltd.

*•? Llnee-

lifax 1 St John
'--------1e

mu., .bo-;]StittL----And the Reason ' Si-Ù
nrinp»6

- ; -ggessssar
™ ____ lDcc

FrOfA STRONG FLOUR can only 
r\ be made from strong wheat 

hard wheat is sc know-
in the world- that's why we 

Ihe kind used for

rSSSSk'v.
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Lot No. 2
include» » lot of 

plain Venetians in 
colors. Plaids, (Josb-
mares, Lusti-es in 
black* and colors, 
Tweed», Voilés, etc. 
regular priceajrom 
61k:. to 76c. Hale 
Price per yd. 45r,
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